
War0 WeAOini Bells. IIt is now nu niii nod as probable that

your granduiui her Eve stood 118 feet

tall. Aren't you glad the girls have got

down to a nicer sizo ?
I i lit PRETTY CEREMONYU 1 i m AM wii1Li 11OWDER

Two Phayeru in One Minute.
One of our prominent citizens, who makes
no proles-in- n of beiug over religious, but
who acquired the habit of saying his
prayers in his infancy, makes it a rule
never to retire without offering up his

potion to the Supreme Ruler of the
universe.

This gentleman, however, believes thai
a man ii nut heard for his much speak

Of the Condition of

5Tk Bail of Weldon, &AT TIIK METIIOIIIST EPISCOPAL CIIIMICII

LAST NIGHT, IN WHICH TWO POPULAR

YOUNG PEOPLE PLIUHT THEIR TROTH,

EACH TO THE OTHER.

At closo of business February 4th, 181)9,
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Furniture and fixtures,

Due from banks,

A Spkcim. Skrvick. The Horn,'

Mission Society, of this ion, will held a

service of buuiil'utiou and prayer ibis af
weddiug last night, the contracting par-

ties being Mr. W. T. Overslreet, of
Cash on band,

Mod I Ti I Wei I Tbu Fri I Sat.

acceptable al the Thurne of (iraee than
lung ones, consequently he has gotten his

devotions to sueh a fine point that be

can kneel and rise again almost in the

Sil
ternoon at the residence of Mrs J. L.

88077302II 21 3 Rocky Mount, and Miss Lucy Day Pur-nel-

of this place.
Williams, on Third street. Nut ouly the There is a coming craze for RibLIABILITIES.

Loog before the hour fixed for the
members, but all the ladies of the church
are invited tu unite with the society in

$10000 00 bons made especially for shirringsceremony the people began to crowd into
the church, and by the time the bridal

Capital slock paid in,

Surplus fund,
Undivided profits,

Deposits subject to check,

70110 00
C58.01

63115 01

prayers for thu cause of Christ in our
dear h uneland, as this is a day set apart
by all Hume Mission organizitions.
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I, W. R. Smith, Cashier of tho Bank

twinkling of an eye.

Not long since, when he went to his
room to retire ho found his faithful old

servant silling by the fire This gentle-

man knelt in prayer, as usual, when

ready to retire, aod was up in a second,

again. He took a drink of water, and,
then, forgetting ho had already offered

up his devotions, was down and up once

more.

"Dar now," said tho old negro, who

had witnessed the proceedings, "of you

and rufflings, in both plain and with
the interwoven drawing cords. We
have them-Sig--

:

IojT Black and While Stripe, hall-inc- wide, 5c. yard.

Hay One inch wide, in pretty stripes and plaids, 10c the yard.

Four inches wide, in stripes of various colors, 37!o. the yard,

joj. Four inches wide, in plaids of ocwest color combinations, 40c. a yard,

of Weldon, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the host of mynews.
knowledge and belief.

W. R. Smith, Cashier

Tin Salt of thk Earth. An ex-

change gels off I he following: "If men

are the salt of the earl h, women are un-

doubtedly the sugar. Salt is necessary

sugar a luxury. Vicious men are salt-

petre, stein men are ruck salt, nice men

are table salt. Old maids are brown sugar,

party arrived there was scarcely standing
room left.

The chancel was prettily decorated
with lamps, having various colored shades,
aod evergreens tastily arranged, making a

very lovely scene.

At the appointed time the organ, under

the skillful touch of Miss Laura Powers,

pealed forth Mendelssohn's grand wed-

ding march and the bridal party entered,

as follows: Four little girls, Misses Ber-

tha Allen, Willie Greon, Kate Chadwick

aud Mary Binford Sledgo, two in each

THURSDAY, FEB. 23, lHUD. Slate of North Carolina, 1

Halilax Couuty.

Sworn and subscribed to belorc meain't dun said your prars two times in a
this 10th day of February 18911.ru uroos the loaf sugar, and niioutc." H. S. Travis,

Notary Public.
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THE SOCIAL WORLD. Correot-Altea- t :

Ask your physician this ques-
tion, "What is the one great
remedy for consumption?"
He will answer, "Cod-live- r

oil." Nine out of ten will
answer the same way.

Yet when persons have
consumption they loathe all
fatty foods, yet fat is neces-

sary for their recovery and
they cannot take plain cod-liv-

oil. The plain oil dis-

turbs the stomach and takes

away the appetite. The dis-

agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen-

durable. What is to be done?
This question was ans-

wered when we first made

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Live- r Oil with s.

Although that
was nearly twenty-fiv- e years
ago, yet it stands alone to-

day the one great remedy
for all affections of the throat
and lungs.

The bad taste and odor have been
taken away, the oil itself has been
partly digested, and the most sen-

sitive stomach objects to it rarely.

Not one in ten ean take and digest
the plain oil. Nine out of ten can

take SCOTTS EMULSION and di

TOWN
: YICINITY.

NOTICE. If thit notice it mirked

uruwl re' pencil it mrans

(ktl tmn' tidmcriptinn Am expirrd and
a ..i ...... it nvni? :i

pretty girls the fine pulverized sugar."
l'ass ihe pulverii'd sugar, please.

CiiMi'tii.soRy Vaccination. The
boirl of town couiuiisioncrs, at a recent

meeting, recognizing the fuct that an ep

aisle, acting as ribbon carriers. They were They measure full 3 yards long and,INTERESTING il ITU OP NEWH CONCERN

W. E Daiiiel,
W. M. Cohen,
Yv'. A. Pierce,

Directors.
at the prico we ask, are very reasonable,ING FOLKS WHO COME AND GO.

slightly preooded by the ushers, Messrs

J. W. Pierce and II. D. Allen. Then

oatne Misses Ammie Powers and Maude

A Literary
Incident.&S-- :

The 25o books at lOo. Something

like three hundred different titles. Clear

type on good quality paper. Tho pub-

lisher asks 25c. each for them. But wc

are selling these 25c. according to our

way of pricing, so we say 10c each, 81

a dozen.

$1 Kid

icish thr paper continwd. Miss Maude Inge is visiting relativesyOl

logo in the left aisle and opposite themin town.
the Jul; in right aisle walked Messrs. B. Harris.Nnff we begin to long for

wo, Mr. S. J. Calvert, of Jackson, spentIS Sunday in towo.

idemic of small pox prevails in certain

sooiioos eontigious to Halifax Co., ordered

oompulsory vaccination of every inhabi-

tant of the town, imposing a tine on those

who refuse to submit, The work is to

bo completed in two weiks. A great

many peoplo have been vaocin ited up to
this time. While there is no cause for

alarm, yet, it is a wise precaution.

iit her yeHterJty was warm andThe

and James Purnell. The bride then en-

tered with her maid of honor, Miss Lclia

Allen in the left aisle aod the groom en
L, Ml.

Captain J. P. Leach, of Littleton, waslik.- Tested

and True.
Thai ss are all running on schedule tered the right aisle with his brother, Mr.

N. L. Overstreet, who was best man. At

the chancel they formed a e

"in the Hi

,1
"Hi Hi

it at ill, in I

liuie j;ain.
Gloves, 50c.

Our regular Ladies' $1 Kid Gloves to

go at 50c. a pair.

Black, in sizes 5, 52 and 6.

Colors in sizes 6, 7 and 7.

Wai.kinu was n it good for several Wood's SeedsThe pastor, Rev. J. D. Bundy, then very
days last week. Enter the Journalistic Field.

We are pleased lo nile that our young
impressively performed the ceremony.

Nisxr week we will be unrolling on
The bridal party were then driven to

Ladies' All Wool Cashmere Gloves,toward spring.

81.5(1, 82 50 and 83 50 a pair.

Madam Gair's
Skirt Supporters.

Madame Gair's "Queen" Skirt Sup-

porters the only supporters that really

support the skirt gracefully.

In Black and Silver. Either kind.

25c. (When ordering by mail please

stato what size is wanted.)

Turkish
Towels.

These splendid Turkish Towels meas-

ure 23x50 inches, arc finely woven and

extra heavy. 2 for 25c. Would be

Cheap at 17o.

Silk waists.
New Black China Silk Waists-beau- tiful

bias corded full front, yoke

black, with pleats. Corded, detachabls

collars. Lined throughout 82.50.

Colored Taffeta Waists magnificent-

ly corded front and back. Exceedingly

good quality, 85.

the depot where the happy pair boarded

the Florida aod West Indian Limited

1 giwHfc

K. and h
proved rigli

have all m,
HKKT.

' word of D,

KUKE

fast train, on the A. C. Line, for St. Au

were 20c. now 10c. a pair.

Toilet Soap.
Violettes de Parme Toilet Soap, 15c.

for a box of 3 cakes.

ll.WKyuu been vaccinated, is the

n iw asked ?

Yestekdat was observed as

birthday.

A little dust insteal of so much Blush

in town Sunday.

Mrs. P. N. Stainback is visiting friends

in Manchester, V.
Mr. David B. Stainback weut down

ti KoQold Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Bobbitt, of Littleton, is

visiting friends in town.

Mr Julio 0. Burton went up to Ral-

eigh on a visit Thursday.

Mr. Jonas Cohen came out from Nor-

folk last Thursday night on a visit.

Mr. W. II Johnston, of Littleton, has

been vwiing relatives here this week.

Miss Ammie Powers, of Norfolk, is

here on a visit to relatives and friends.

Dr. J. E Shields, who has been here

on a visit, returned to Sootland Nock

gustine, Florida, where they will spend

several weeks. On their return they

gest it That's why it cures so

many cases of early consumption.
Even In advanced cases it brings
comfort and greatly prolongs life.

Tbe Best for the South.

Twenty years' experience enables
us to offer tbe best of everything
in seeds for the Southern Farm-
er and Gardener.

Vegetable 0 Flower Seeds,
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,
And all Garden and Farm Seeds.

Wood's Seed Book, giving the
most successful ways of growing
all crops, and full information
about Seeds, mailed free upon
request. Write for it.

"Sweet Violets" Toilet Soap 3 cakes

friend, Mr. C. It. Emry and Mr E. E

Britinn have purchased tho Wilson Ad-

vance and Daily News. Mr. Emry is a

son of M ijor T. L E ury, of this place,

and sumo months ago he mide Wilson

his borne. While he has had no experi-

ence as a newspaper man he is t taleotcd

young man and will, no doubt, calch on

to this work readily. Mr. Biitton has

been acting as correspondent for several

leading daily p tpers fur some time and

has real newspaper talent. These gen-

tlemen havo our congratulations.

VK. and fi.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT ft BOWNt, Chemisu, Naw York. in a box 10c.iw hiI4 be aeceptaoie.

will be at home at Rocky Mount.

Mr. Overstreet is a yardmaster for the

Atlantic Coast Line, at Rocky Mouot,

and is among the most efficient and pop-

ular employees of the company.

Old Fashioned Glycerine Soap reguTat trees aaysthey will "leave" before

jlh'j will he vaccinated. lar 10c. ball for 5e.

"Heather Bells" Toilet Soap has

delightful Scotch perfume 3 cakes in

box for 15c.

Tills year's cotton crop will be served
HENDERSON

TELEPHONE
ton ie, with trunuiiogs. T.W.Wood & Sons,FALl

't fail

The bride is one of Wedoo s most

charming and popular young ladies and

is endowed with those beautiful Christian

traits of oharacter which will win friends

The p.istoffice yesterday observed Sun- -
SPECIAL. Excellent "Floral BouSEEDSMEN, Richmond, Ya.

idij Iwurs, it being a legal holiday. quet" Toilet Soap, lc. a cake.

What j i? and con lor t it will bewhtn for her wherever she may go. The Largest 5e4
House In theCOMPANY.

Our best wishes and the best wishes ofin: can occupy the p iron rocker esjain South. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the entire community go with them toMit E. Clark had the misfortune

Monday.

Miss Mary Tilghman has been spend-

ing a few days in Northampton on a visit

to her grandmother.

Mrs. Aaron Prescott left Monday for

Lynchburg, on a visit to her neiee, Mrs.

their new home.to lose a very fine Jcrs y oo a few days OFFICE OF

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,
HENDERSON, N. C.Deafness Cauuot Be Cured

Tas ground h g knew a thing or two
by local applications, as they cannot reach Watt, Rettew & Olay,February 15, 1899.when he p'aoced back into his coniforta- - James T. Carter, formerly Miss Kate the diseased portion of the ear. There SALE OF A LARGE

b't quarters. Prcscoit, AND VALUABLEis only one way to euro deafness, and The Company begs to announce that
the following are now connected by the Notice

Death or a Child at Henderson.
V Henderson correspondent, writing

to the News and Observor under date uf

th) 20tb, says:

"It is with sadness that I record the

death of little Adeline Lissiter, only child

of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Lissiter, Jr.
The funeral aoiviues wero held at the
residenoe of Mr. J. II. Lassiier yesterday

afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev. Julian E

Ingle and Dr. J. D Hufham, officiating.

The remains were interred in Elmwood

cemetery. Messrs. Robert Watkins,

Thomas Horuky, William McNair aod

Sydney Cooper were the pall bearer"."

Mrs. Lassiter was formerly Miss Ellen

D. Fauoett, of this town, where she has a

large circle of relatives and friends who

deeply sympathize with her household

in their sad bereavement.

Yes, wc wiuld welcome the man who that is by constitutional remedies. DeafMr. W. W. Warren, representing the STOCK OF MER-

CHANDISE By vir-

tue of the power of sale

Long Distance Service, and the rales

herewith published will be effective onBrjpi in, ui ips his brow and then asks, ness is causod by an inflamed condition ofwell known confectionery house of C. C.
ON MAINIs il hut enough for you?" the mucous lining of the Eustachian The Great Gray Store,Alley. Petersburg, Va., made business AND GKANBY.S

pur-ros.-

This

reldon

many
t, the

contained in a certain deed of trust ex-

ecuted by M, F. Hart and Lula C. Hart,Tube. When this tubo gets inflamed

and after February 15, 1899.

from WELDON TO

Axtell, 30. Maoun,
calls here Monday.All forms of scrofula, sures, pimples

. i
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect NORFOLK, VA.erup'loos, an fiu perina-mll-

cured by II ) l's Sarsaparilla. Brookston, 30 Manson,hearins. and when it is entirely closed

his wile, to the undersigned .trustee,
dated January 22nd, 1897, and duly re-

corded in book 114 page office

of Register of Deeds for Halifax county,
Centroville,

We are p'eased to note that Captain

George Smith, engineer ou the Weldon

and Kinsloo passenger train, has recov-

ered from a receut spell of sickness, aod

(When ordering goods, please mention this paper.)deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can bo taken out and this

Middleburg,
Oakville,
Oxford,

Jhurchill,1'l.owiNU has been somewhat retarded

d this section, as the aver: le mule doesn't to secure certain indebtedness thereinDabney,
tube restored to its normal tonJition,hear- -

specified. I will sell al public auction WHYUuw huw to follow a furrow in au over- - Enfield, 3will be destroyed forever: nine cases lor cash as a whole in tho town ot wel
Ridgeway, N ,

Ridgeway, S.,

Roanoke Rapids,
rankhnton,coat. out of ten are caused by catarrh, which don, N. C, on Saturday, the 4th day ofGillburg,

40
25.
35.

40i

35.
35.
10.

40.
40.
20.
40.

Take Roberts' Tasteless Tonio Chill 25 March 1899, at 1 o clock, p. m., the folEmployees Thanked A bulletin, is nothing but an inflamed cooduion ol

the mucous surtaoes. lowing described personal property towit:

is at the throttle of his locomotive again.

Mr. J. S. Moore, a leading business

mm of Garysburg, left for South Boston,

Va., Monday, ace impanird by his best

man, Mr. C 0. Evans. Mr. M lore ex-

pects to return to lay bringing with him

a charming biide.

nse Htil

;r ire

'l k jm

We will eiveOne Hundred Dollars for
to cure chills. No cure no

tiuarantoed
per bottle. For sale by W.

issued by General Manager J. R. Kenly,

of the Atlantic Cobs' Line, in which be
hat stock ot Roods, wares and merchan

25
25
25
45

HESITATE
When you want FRESH, RELIABLE

Henderson,
Halifax,
Kittrell,
Laurel,
Littleton,
Louisburg,

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) dise of every kind and description, and

VaDghao,
Warren Plains,
Warrenton
Wise,
Youogsville,

C. TOEPLETON,

in. Luhen, druggist.

tr

ostore figures, now in the store house onthat cannot be cured by Hall a Uatarrn
Cure.It is said there are ilready some sil othanks the employees of the road here

for the manner in which they worked

day aod night to get trains out duringft seven hundred cures fir the grip, and p
hibow horseradish being recommended Gen. Supt.

F.J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props

Toledo, Ohio.

B.Sold by ill Druggists 75o.

Testimonials free.

Mr L mis Cooper has returned from

Enfield, where he spent several days as

relief operator. This was Louis' first ex--
makes a grater number.

Tin lady vocalist whi imparts the

W ashington avenue in Weldon, a. L.,
lately occupied by M. F. Hart, agent.

An inventory will be taken before the
day of sale. The sale will take place in

front of the said store house in said town

of Weldon, N. C. The undersigned will

be glad to correspond with parties con-

templating purchasing said stock or de-

siring information. This the 1st day of
February, 1899.

W. E. DANIEL, Trustee.

A OTIOiij.-l- B pursm""
of a decree made at May term,

1898 of the Superior court of Halifax
nerience out of the office here, lie is Hall's Family Pills are the bestinform u'nn "I'm the Warmest Baby In

A True Index. An exchan ge says county in the case in which John P.be Ihnch," is lobs envied thesa days

if she is telling the truth.

i
now a good operator aod fully competent

to take charge of ao office.

PEN TURNED OVER.
that an editor has the best opportuo ity of

the terrible kliziird last week, has been

posted at the office of the company here.

The employees of the liae here certain-

ly deserve thanks, fur they worked night

and day with a courage and leal that

showed how thoroughly they are devoted

to the best iuterests of the corporation

they serve.

The very same may be said of the

Seaboard Air Line employees here.

They worked faithfully for the company

during the great blizzard, aod no doubi

Leach and James M. ueaca, trading as

J. P. Leach & Co., are plaintiffs and W.

i,
R,

If your blood is (bin, appetite poor, or judging the real character of the people.
R. Curtin and wile and 1. It. Browning

Rau have a oold, night sweats or la grippe His subscription list is a true index to
and Howard Browning trading as B. R. OTICElke Huberts' Tasteleee Chill Tonic 25o CAPTAIN DAT GIVES UP KEYS NO man s debt paying qualities says me Browning & Son and B. 11. Browning

are defendants, we the undersigned willir bottle at Cohen's drug store. In nnrsnance of an execution issued bypaper. If every man would only keepCHANGES WILL BE MADE YET.

WDRUGSAND t IHEOICINES.-- g

I II, COHEN'S PHARMACY

the clerk of Superiorcomtof Halifax coun-

ty, in the case wherein C. W. Peterson issquare with the newspapers, life to theI A medical authority suggests that on the first Monday in March 1899, the

same being the 6th day of said month,
editor would be more worth living. nlaintiff and E. N. Peterson, Jr., and Bet- -Raleigh Post, 21st: The penitentiaryShoee who kiss should first spooge the sell to the hmhest bidder at public aucDd its viciiit; I

i n is now controlled bv the new Board of Don't wait for us to dun you to send in tie Baker anil J. II. Baker arc defendants
ilireetcnl to the sheriff of Halifax countytion, at the court house in the town ofir iu ij. their services al sueh a time were prop-

erly appreciated by the officials of the
what vou are due. but send it the first Halifax, the land described inDirectors, who were elected by the pres dated Dth January 18!)!, I shall proceed to

sell on 1st Monday in March lMUH.at publicroad. the complaint in said action as follows.opportunity aod oblige.
ent General Assembly

auction at the court house door in Malum,"The following described land situate
in Halifax oountv. North Carolina, to- -The chaoge in the management of theDied at Enfield. Mr, Joe Pippin,

veil known and popular young man,

yips with diluted earbolio acid. But
Nhcrc is the girl who would be willing to

pcaujht with a bottle of carbolic acid

So her pocket ?

I A gentleman who is evidently endeav-

oring to square himself with maiden

ladies who have pissed the blushing

Ipsriod gives this definilim of an old

C--, that lot assiined to Bettie in the divis-

ion of the IVtermiu home tract in the town

of Weldon, N. C. Bounded by the W. A
State prison jocurred yesterday aftoruoon

wif. The tract upon which the parties of
ied at his home in Eofield, last Friday .1 4 :!(!. when Cant. vY. H. DiV, who the first nan ( said VV. R. Curtin and W Kail road on the east, lands ol b. .N. W

Peterson. Jr.. on the north and C. W. l'e- -Florence L. Curtin) now reside, containafternoon, after a brief illness, aged about was holdiug ou as auperiuieodeut of the
Ursonon the South, and on the oprison, surrendered the o onviots an I the21 years. ing six hnndred acres, more or less, lying

on the waters of Plum Branch, Mill west, it beinn that portion of said lot on
ire i tonne of comfort. TheyHe was the only son ol Mr. V. L. keys of Ihe instituiloo to Colonel W. H

maid: "An old mai I is a woman who

Is tho Place to have your Prescriptions CAREFULLY ind

ACCURATELY COM POUNDED.

A Full Stock of

ToiLe t faricLES, FtfCY
and Fine Stationery Always on hand.- -t

huh the dwelling is situated.
J. A. HOUSE, Sheriff

Halifax county.Osborn, the accredited representative of are i source ol care, also.
If yon care for your child't
health, send for illustrated

Ihaj notbeea fool en mh to be fooled by Pippin, the popular agen' ol th'i Atlauiic

Coast Line al Entieid,.m l lor the rasl i i
By A. H. Green, D. 8.t ie iiew executive uuaru.

f'ery fool who hss been I id enough to

Swamp, Middle Swamp and Bear Swamp,

adjoiuing the lands of John W. Heptin-slal- l,

John Powell and others, being hall

of the John Alston tract of about twelve

hundred acres. Ternisof sale cash.

This January 26, 1899.

e, by eiW

i, and

r culmi!"
e soil or tW

book on the disorders to which
children ire tubiect, andN i ehauge will be made in the manfew years liu h id neeu i ouitoo tmjer

jfiolishly try to fool her." New Year Iwhich Frer's Vermitureneuient or the porsounel of employeesfor Spruni A Son-- , of Wilminum
has cured for ;o years.I 1riuht. Last December he accepted a position a

UM aaiua br ml) tor 16 aaala.
"Fip

llMtt
The dangers of civilitatinn are over-

work, worry and germs. We need i vi New Prices IWe K. aV S. FRET,traveling salesman for Ades Bros , til
THOMAt IN. H ILjIj.

ROBERT O. BURTON,

o2 4t Commissioners.
HalUaaon, Hd.

Baltimore. While on his last trip he wa I have on hand thirteen of those celeUlizing power to sustain us. Learnedyou Itt

your oper

urptisti "
lalogue M

brated Wheeler A Wilson New No. II,

Kaniilv Sewing Machine A great imtaking sick at Atlanta and was reiuuveO

unil larch 1st. I'lio entire biard will

moot hero on that due aud the fuluie

policy of the management of the institu-

tion will be formulated then. The in-

stitution wid ouuuuue as at present uutil

ihe board meeia.

Colonel Osharo is ihe ouly one of the

members of Hie executive board who was

men and experience point to pure whis-

ker Primitive men did not need whis ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.

to his home at Enfield. provement over anything ever made in theFOR KENT.
Two lartrc business houses, several nice

nd convenient cottages, with large gar

way ol Mewing mihuihifh.The funeral services look place Sundakey. We do Ohanired oonditions Huvinii oiialilled as administrator npon

THE LATKSTthe estate of the UM J. H. Arrinxton, deand the large ounoourae of people attestenWinn fresh needs. And THE whiskeyJOMMER-- .

PLACE, ceased, 1 liereny numy an cranium in ""i' HARPER. the high esteem in whieu he wa
dens, fine water, one small farm, good AND BUST.

The onlv sewing machine that does nut
wiLite to present their claims ui me at f n

(FREDLANDEU'S OLD STAND,)
held. He was a splendid young man audN. C dwelling and barn. Apply toHeld, N. on or neiore me nrai nay "RFOLK' W ii 8uld b w-- s,nith-WeM-

l
full In mv point. Knt.r motion ami hallwaj well known her- - I hereavml I ami 1. J. HIIiPjP,
hMriiiiia make it the lichlmt running ma

preaeut wheo the trander was iiiaue

SouaL.1 IS. L Tuvia, thj chair
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UNDERTAKING COODS,
COFFINS,
Both wood and metallic from $5 to 1100.
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